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Website Features 
-Custom Order Templates- 

Custom Order Templates for regularly ordered products can be made and saved under your account login. 
There is no limit to the number of custom templates you can make.  For example, you may want to make a 
number of templates for your chosen brands of vaccine, pet food, parasiticides etc.  These templates can 
also be edited by adding or deleting products. 
 
As with our previous Lyppard Online Ordering Website, your “Purchase History” template will also be  
available for use when ordering.  The “Purchase History” template cannot be edited, as this information is 
gathered from your previous purchases stored in your account history at Lyppard. 

To CREATE your own Custom 
Template click “Edit Templates” 
under the “Order Templates” Tab 

1. Create a name for your custom 
template.  For example, in this 
case we have called the template 
“Vaccines” 

2. Once you have created a name 
for your template click on “Add 
New Template” button 
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Website Features 
-Custom Order Templates- 

To add products to your custom template 
go to the “Product Search” Tab please 
see the steps on the next screen.............. 

The name and status of the new 
template will be shown here. 

When you have added the new 
template, the screen will show 
“Template successfully added” 

1. Using the “Product Search” section, 
find the product you would like to add 
to the template 

2. Click on the Product you would like 
to add, this will bring up the price 
screen........  
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Website Features 
-Custom Order Templates- 

 

6. Click on the “Back” button to return to the 
“Product Search” screen and to continue 
adding products to your templates...... 

5. A message will then appear at the top 
of the screen saying - “Product was  
successfully added to your template  

3. Choose from the drop down and 
click on  the template you would like 
to add your selected product to... 

4. Click on “Add to Template” button 
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Website Features 
-Custom Order Templates- 

To use your Custom Templates or 
Purchase History Template for 
ordering, use the drop down menu  

1. To order via your template, enter 
the quantity required in the box. 

 

2. When you have finished entering 
all of the quantities required, click 
on the “Update Order” button to 
add all the selected products  
quantities to your order. 

FYI - Products can be deleted 
from your Custom made  
Templates.  Products can  
not be deleted from your  
Purchase History template.  


